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ABSTRACT

In the  last few years, drought is a frequent phenomenon in Republic of Srp-
skacausing a great damage to agricultural crops. The main reason of drought occur-
rence is the uneven distribution of rainfall and air temperature in time and space. 
Although, in winter time there is a plenty of rainfall, the summer drought occurs 
every year with more or less intensity.The lack of rainfall followed by relatively high 
temperatures leads to water deficit in the active root zone disrupting soil water bal-
ance and physiological processes in plants. 

Since Banja Luka region represents an important agricultural region, analysis 
of rainfall and water deficit for the period 2000-2005 is done and could be a base 
for further consideration of agricultural production improvement. Analysis showed 
that Banja Luka region is well provided with precipitation, but there are some peri-
ods with drought occurrence. Irrigation system of investment is essential in order to 
obtain stable and high crop yields. 
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1. INTRODUCTION

Global climate changes are one of the most scientific, environmental, eco-
nomical and political issues of today. Global warming has become a top media issue 
pointing out mostly negative effects that will have the frequent occurrence in the 
future due to the increase of climate changes intensity. Consequences of climate 
changes are in the first place an increase in the average air temperature and other ex-
treme climatic phenomena, such as drought and floods, hail storms, storm winds etc. 

In the last 100 years, the mean annual air temperature in Bosnia and Herze-
govina is increased about 0.6 oC (Majstorović., 2008). The biggest changes in air 
temperature are in the summer and winter periods.  

This temperature increase is caused by higher GHG5 concentration in the at-
mosphere as well as the increased solar radiation, impact of urban systems and heat 
island effect. 

In the first national report in B&H (INC) on climate changes under UNFCCC6, 
it is shown that climate change in B&H is still not dramatic as in the other parts in 
the world. 

In the last decades,the frequent drought occurrence, which causes a great dam-
age in agriculture production especially in yield losses, was recorded.. Regarding 
that in this paper will be analyzed main climatic parameters whose disbalance dis-
turb normal atomsphere circulation causing the great damage in all spheras of human 
life. The main reason for drought occurence in B&H is an uneven distribution of 
precipitation and air temeprature in time and space. 

The lack of precipitation during the summer time followed by a relatively 
high air temperature leading to a water deficit in active root zone causing distur-
bance of soil water balance and slowing down physiological processes in plants. The  
waterdeficit is leading to crops growth reduction as well as biomass accumulation. 
Photosynthesis and cell growht is reduced as well. It has been estimated that drought 
leads to yield reduction for about 20% in regard to plant genetic potential. The main 
measure that could be used to prevent drought consequences is irrigation. If we con-
sider climatic conditions in Banja Luka region, it is clear that there are good climatic 
conditions to resist drought consequences. Average annual precipitation in B&H are 
about 1250 mm, but time and space distribution is very uneven. Average annual 
potential evapotranspiration (ETP) is 725 mm, and  that is about 525 mm less then 
annual precipitation (Alagić, 2003). Average annual real evapotranspiration (ETR) is 
about 600 mm, where average annual water deficit is about 125 mm (Alagić, 2003). 
Although there are plenty of water during the winter time, the problem is insufficient 
precipitation during the crop growing cycle period. The amount of precipitation in 
Bosnia is decreasing going from west (about 2000 mm) to east (700 mm). Maximum 
5 Greenhouse gasses
6 United Nation Framework Convention on Climate Change
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precipitation in B&H is expected in June and September. 
Due to the climate changes and frequent drought occurrence in Bosnia and 

Herzegovina territory, climatic indicators will be analyzed in order to determine wa-
ter deficit during the growing cycle period in Banja Luka region. 

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

In order to determine crop water requirements, reference evapotranspiration 
(ETo) has been calculated. Determination of evapotranspiration is of great impor-
tance, not only in terms of irrigation, but also in terms of climate, vegetation and 
hydrological models. Evapotranspiration is actually water evaporation from water 
and land surfaces, as well as from plant canopy cover. Knowing the values   of evapo-
transpiration (ET) allows better water management and the ability to regulate fre-
quency of irrigation to meet the needs of crops. Despite the fact that the reference 
evapotranspiration (ETo) is a part of the hydrological cycle and soil water balance in 
the Mediterranean region, it is still difficult to estimate the variability. 

For that reason reference evapotranspiration is calculated by using FAO 56 
Penman-Monteith method. Climatic data for crop water requirements calculation 
are taken from Hydrometeorological Institute of Republic of Srpska (RHMZ RS) 
for two periods (1961-1990 and 2000-2005). This method is the only method that is 
recognized by FAO and it is used worldwide. Penman-Monteith method is recom-
mended for use in a case when there is no lizimetric measurements what is the case 
wit Republic of Srpska . Penman-Monteith method is represented as follows:

Where is: 

ETo – reference evapotranspiration (mm day-1)
Rn – net radiation at the crop surface (MJ m-2dan-1)
G – soil heat flux density (MJ m-2dan-1)
T – mean daily air temperature at 2 m height (oC)
U2 – wind speed at 2 m height (m s-1)
 es – saturation vapour pressure (kPa)
ea – actual vapour pressure (kPa)
(es – ea) – saturation vapour pressure deficit (kPa)
Δ – slope vapour pressure curve (kPa oC-1)
γ – psychometric constant (kPa oC-1)

In the first national report in B&H (INC) on climate changes under UNFCCC2, it is shown that climate 
change in B&H is still not dramatic as in the other parts in the world.  

In the last decades,the frequent drought occurrence, which causes a great damage in agriculture 
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climatic parameters whose disbalance disturb normal atomsphere circulation causing the great damage 
in all spheras of human life. The main reason for drought occurence in B&H is an uneven distribution 
of precipitation and air temeprature in time and space.  

The lack of precipitation during the summer time followed by a relatively high air temperature 
leading to a water deficit in active root zone causing disturbance of soil water balance and slowing 
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Penman-Monteith method has shown the best results in calculation reference 
evapotranspiration on daily and monthly basis in all climatic conditions worldwide. 
This is confirmed by numerous studies (Todorovic, 1999, Abdelhadi., 2000; Har-
greaves and Allen 2003; Tyagy., 2003; Delghani Sanij, 2004). Calculated ETo has 
been compared to precipitation in order to obtain water deficit for both periods of 
observation. The method for calculation of effective rainfall is based on Gumbels 
distribution where probability of rainfall occurence is 80%. To determine the needs 
for irrigation Walter diagram and De Martonne aridity index were used. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In this chapter, annual precipitation is represented for two periods. The first 
period is for the 30 years of observation (1961-1990) and the second is for five years 
(2000-2005). In the table 1, average monthly precipitation is represented for both 
analyzed periods. 

Table 1. The average monthly precipitation for two periods in Banja Luka

The amount  of precipitation in Republic of Srpska decreases going from west 
to east. Climate in this region is defined as semi continental which is characterized 
with cold winters and hot summers. Average annual temperature of Banja Luka re-
gion is about 11oC, while the average annual precipitation is about 1000 mm. 

It is interesting to mention that in this region often occurs climate extreme like 
hail storm. Hail storm is particularly harmful in a crop development period and could 
cause the great damage in agricultural crops. 

The average annual precipitation is decreased in the last period (2000-2005) 
about 10%, what is not significantly high. The highest reduction of precipitation 
regarding period 1961-1990 was in May (about 49%) and August (45%). Reduction 
of precipitation also occurred in June and July showing 11% and 19% reduction 
respectively. 

From that statement, we can see that on annual basis precipitation has not been 
changed and there is a plenty of water, but during the cropping cycle period reduc-
tion is significant and could lead, if irrigation practice is neglected, to a crop yield 
reduction in Banja Luka region.  

Where is: ETo – reference evapotranspiration (mm day-1) 

                 Rn – net radiation at the crop surface (MJ m-2dan-1) 

                 G – soil heat flux density (MJ m-2dan-1) 

                 T – mean daily air temperature at 2 m height (oC) 

                 U2 – wind speed at 2 m height (m s-1) 

                 es – saturation vapour pressure (kPa) 

                 ea – actual vapour pressure (kPa) 

                 (es – ea) – saturation vapour pressure deficit (kPa) 

                 Δ – slope vapour pressure curve (kPa oC-1) 

                 γ – psychometric constant (kPa oC-1) 
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probability of rainfall occurence is 80%. To determine the needs for irrigation Walter diagram and De 
Martonne aridity index were used.  

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

In this chapter, annual precipitation is represented for two periods. The first period is for the 30 
years of observation (1961-1990) and the second is for five years (2000-2005). In the table 1, average 
monthly precipitation is represented for both analyzed periods.  
 
Table 1. The average monthly precipitation for two periods in Banja Luka 

Period Precipitation (mm) 
J F M A M J J A S O N D Sum 

1961-1990 69 63 79 87 131 111 95 93 82 72 91 87 1062 
2000-2005 73 64 48 90 88 100 80 64 114 68 88 92 970 

 
The amount  of precipitation in Republic of Srpska decreases going from west to east. Climate 

in this region is defined as semi continental which is characterized with cold winters and hot summers. 
Average annual temperature of Banja Luka region is about 11oC, while the average annual precipitation 
is about 1000 mm.  

It is interesting to mention that in this region often occurs climate extreme like hail storm. Hail 
storm is particularly harmful in a crop development period and could cause the great damage in 
agricultural crops.  

The average annual precipitation is decreased in the last period (2000-2005) about 10%, what is 
not significantly high. The highest reduction of precipitation regarding period 1961-1990 was in May 
(about 49%) and August (45%). Reduction of precipitation also occurred in June and July showing 
11% and 19% reduction respectively.  

From that statement, we can see that on annual basis precipitation has not been changed and 
there is a plenty of water, but during the cropping cycle period reduction is significant and could lead, 
if irrigation practice is neglected, to a crop yield reduction in Banja Luka region.   
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3.1. Effective rainfall

Effective rainfall is the rainfall that is available in the plant root zone, allow-
ing the plant to germinate or maintain its growth. Part of precipitation might be lost 
by surface runoff and by deep percolation that will eventually reach the water table. 

In this paper, dependant precipitation method is applied. This method is based 
on calculation of probability of precipitation occurrence for a longer period of obser-
vation using Gumbel’s distribution of 80%. For this analyses, precipitation data for 
30 years period was used (1961-1990). In table 2. effective rainfall is represented. 

Table 2. Effective rainfall

The highest effective rainfall was observed in June which corresponds to rain-
fall distribution for both periods of observation. 

In order to determine climate characteristics of Banja Luka region based on 
data from the meteorological station in Banja Luka, the climate diagram according 
to Walter was used. Using this diagram, it could be determined the presence of dry 
and wet periods during the year, as well as their intensity, duration and relationship 
among them. For construction of diagram, the average monthly air temperature and 
monthly precipitation were used. The climate diagram for both analyzed periods is 
presented in graph 1. 

Graph. 1. The climate diagram according to Walter, Banja Luka

Analyzing climate diagrams, it is clear that drought occurs during the summer 
period (May, June, July and August). In the last observation (2000-2005), it can be 
visible on graph 1. that water deficit has beed increased in comparing to the period 
1961-1990. The highest water shortage is recorded in August. This could be a rough 
indicator for irrigation requirement in Banja Luka region. 
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To be more precise and to determine whether or not irrigation is needed in 
Banja Luka region, it was applied aridity index of De Martonne. According to mar-
ginal values of aridity index, the conclusion could be raised whether irrigation is a 
regular or suplementar measure for agricultural crops in this region. Aridity index of 
De Martonne on monthly basis could be expressed by following relation:

Where: P – monthly average precipitaion (mm)
             T – monthly average temperature (oC)
Im < 5 – arid conditions
Im 5-10 – irrigation as regular measure for all crops
Im 10-20 – irrigation as regular measure for all crops except for crops ex-

tremely resistant to drought 
Im 20-30 – supplement irrigation
Im > 30 – rainfed irrigation

De Martonne aridity index for two periods is presented in table 3. 

Table 3. De Martonne aridity index for Banja Luka

According to the data from table 3., the average monthly aridity index of 
De Martonne for period 1961-1990 in all analyzed months occurs humid condition 
while in period 2000-2005 during July and August the supplement irrigation should 
be practiced in Banja Luka region. However, in order to obtain the clear picture of 
aridity index influence on climatic conditions, it is necessary to be done additional 
analyzes of climatic conditions in observed region (Trbić, 2010). 

The main problem regarding precipitation deficit in Banja Luka region is the 
uneven distribution of precipitation in time and space. Precipitation and its distribu-
tion is one of the most relevant parameters in making decision regarding design and 
construction of irrigation systems. 

3.2.Water deficit

In order to present water balance in Banja Luka region, average monthy pre-
cipitaion has been compared to the monthly reference evapotranspiration.  

Water balance in this paper has been done by following formula (Rudić et al., 
2006):

in this region. Aridity index of De Martonne on monthly basis could be expressed by following 
relation: 
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P = ETo ± ΔW

Where: P – average monthly precipitation (mm month-1)
            ETo – average monthly evapotranspiration (mm month-1)
            ΔW – surplus or deficit of water (mm month-1). 

Using this method, it could descriptively explain  the surplus and deficit of 
water in analyzed region. On this way, we can not get precise irrigation requirement. 
Most of the agricultural crops have lower water requirements in comparing it to 
values of ETo. Regarding that, it should be kept on mind that ETo represents a water 
evaporation from reference surface. The reference surface is presented as a hypo-
thetical grass reference crop with an assumed crop height of 0.12 m, a fixed surface 
resistance of 70 s m-1 and albedo of 0.23 . The reference surface closely resembles an 
extensive surface of green, well watered grass of uniform height, actively growing 
and completely shading the ground (Allen, 1998). 

In the following two graphs reference evapotranspiration is compared with the 
rainfall, for both analyzed periods (graph 2.) 

Graph. 2. The average monthly precipitation and ETo in Banja Luka for two periods

In the graph. 2., we can see that there is increment of reference evapotrans-
piration in the period 2000-2005. Namely, in all summer months there is signifi-
cant increment of evapotranspiration in comparison to period 1961-1990. Increased 
evapotranspiration leads to water deficit in active root zone that has  negative impact 
on plants growth and development. In the graph 3. is represented average monthly 
water deficit for both periods in Banja Luka. 

In the following two graphs reference evapotranspiration is compared with the rainfall, for both 
analyzed periods (graph 2.)  

 

Graph. 2. The average monthly precipitation and ETo in Banja Luka for two periods 

In the graph. 2., we can see that there is increment of reference evapotranspiration in the period 
2000-2005. Namely, in all summer months there is significant increment of evapotranspiration in 
comparison to period 1961-1990. Increased evapotranspiration leads to water deficit in active root zone 
that has  negative impact on plants growth and development. In the graph 3. is represented average 
monthly water deficit for both periods in Banja Luka.  

  

Graph. 3. Water deficit in Banja Luka for different periods of observation 

Unlike the previous thirty-year period, in the last period beside summer months, water deficit 
occurred in March and it was about 14 mm.In April ( 2000 – 2005 ), water reduction was recorded 
from 22.8 to 2.8 mm, what represents the significant reduction in comparison of two periods.. During 
the summer months, in period 2000-2005 was recorded increment in water deficit in respect to the 
thirty-year period. The highest water deficit in period 2000-2005 was obtained in June and it was about 
50 mm, and that is about 38 mm higher reduction than in the thirty-year period. 

 During the summer months, there is a significant increment of evapotranspiration in 
comparison to period 1961-1990. Since this applies to reference evapotranspiration, obtained values 
should be multiplied by crop coefficient (Kc). Crop coefficient takes into account development phases 
of plants and its range is from 0.3 (grape vine) in the initial phase to 1.2 (corn, fruit trees) in the 
flowering and ripening phase. Value obtained multiplying ETo by Kc is crop evapotranspiration (ETc). 
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Graph. 3. Water deficit in Banja Luka for different periods of observation

Unlike the previous thirty-year period, in the last period beside summer 
months, water deficit occurred in March and it was about 14 mm.In April ( 2000 
– 2005 ), water reduction was recorded from 22.8 to 2.8 mm, what represents the 
significant reduction in comparison of two periods.. During the summer months, in 
period 2000-2005 was recorded increment in water deficit in respect to the thirty-
year period. The highest water deficit in period 2000-2005 was obtained in June and 
it was about 50 mm, and that is about 38 mm higher reduction than in the thirty-year 
period.
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Graph. 2. The average monthly precipitation and ETo in Banja Luka for two periods 
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ANALIZA PADAVINA I DEFICIT VLAGE  
TOKOM VEGETACIONOG PERIODA  

NA PODRUČJU BANJA LUKE

SAŽETAK

Posljednjih godina zabilježena je češća pojava suše na području Republike 
Srpske, što dovodi do velike štete na poljoprivrednim usjevima. Glavni razlog je 
neravnomjeran raspored padavina kao i temperature vazduha u vremenu i prostoru. 
Iako u vanvegetacionom periodu ima dosta padavina, u toku ljetnjeg perioda suša je 
redovna pojava koja se javlja svake godine s manjim ili većim intenzitetom. Upravo 
taj manjak padavina, praćen relativno visokim temperaturama, dovodi do deficita 
vode u aktivnoj zoni korijenovog sistema, pri čemu dolazi do narušavanja vodnog 
bilansa zemljišta kao i fizioloških procesa u biljkama. 

S obzirom da područje Banja Luke predstavlja važan poljoprivredni region, 
analiza padavina kao i deficita vlage za period 2000-2005, može da predstavlja neke 
osnove za dalja razmatranja unapređenja poljoprivredne proizvodnje. Analize su 
pokazale da region obiluje sa padavinama, ali se ipak javljaju i sušni periodi, zbog 
čega je neophodno ulagati u irigacione sisteme kako bi se obezbijedili stablini i 
visoki prinosi. 

Ključne riječi: suša, padavine, lijevče polje, vodni bilans, region Banja Luka


